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AN ACT

HB 1935

Providingfor a commercialdowntownenhancementprogramto be administeredby
the Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknown andmaybecitedastheMain StreetAct.

Section2. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof theCommonwealth.

“Establishedcommercialdowntown.” A definedgeographicareawhich
has:

(1) historically consistedof buildingsandstructuresconstitutingthe
conununitycore;and

(2) existedasacommercialdowntownfor at least40 years.
“Main Street area.” The establishedcommercial downtown of a

municipality.
“Manager.” A full-time, professionaldowntowncoordinator.
“Municipality.” A city, borough, township, county or home rule

municipality.
“Program.” TheMain StreetProgramestablishedin section3.

Section3. Program.
(a) Establislunent.—Thereis establisheda Main StreetProgramin the

department. The departmentshall administer the program to help a
community’s downtown economic development effort through the
establishmentof a local organizationdedicatedto downtownrevitalization
andmanagementof downtownrevitalization.

(b) Requirements.—Theprogram shall at a minimum include the
following components:

(1) Basic grants, for up to five years, for administrativecosts
associatedwith thehiring of amanager.

(2) Commercialdowntownreinvestmentgrantsfor infrastructureand
structural improvements,including streets,streetlights, trees,housing,
commercialfacadesandsidewalksor otherpedestrian-orientedfeatures.

(3) Plansfor marketingandpromotingthe establishedcommercial
downtownwithin theMain Streetarea.
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(4) Plansto leverageadditionalprivateandpublic investmentin the
Main Streetarea.

(5) Plansto addresssocial or economicconcernswithin the Main
Streetarea.

(6) Plans,to the greatestextentpossible,to achieveconsistencywith
existingrevitalizationefforts.

(7) An assessmentof the potential need for the following
components:

(i) The establishmentof a neighborhoodimprovementdistrict as
definedin theact of December20, 2000(P.L.949,No.130),known as
theNeighborhoodImprovementDistrict Act.

(ii) A review of local comprehensiveplansand zoningandother
landuseordinancestofoster theviability of theMain Streetarea.

(c) Eligibility.—Municipalities or their designatedagenciesmustmeet
the following criteriatoparticipatein theprogram:

(1) Havea clearlydefinedestablishedcommercialdowntowninneed
of amanager.

(2) Have demonstratedsupport by local residents,merchantsand
governmentofficials.

(3) Have ability to provideup to a 50%matchfor departmentgrants
in financialor in-kind supportfrom otherpublicor privatesourcesbased
upon departmentalguidelines.The departmentmay waive matching
requirementsif it detenninesthatthe requirementswouldconstitutean
unusualhardshipuponthemunicipalityor its designatedagency.
(d) Limitations.—Inno caseshalltheaggregateamountof grantsin any

fiscal yearexceedtheamountof theappropriationto thedepartmentfor the
programin that fiscal year.Theprovisionof grantsunderthis act shall in
no way constitutean entitlementderived from the Commonwealthor a
claim on any other funds of the Commonwealth.The departmentshall
establishlimits on theamountof moneyavailableto eachapplicantso asto
distribute the available funds as fairly as possible throughout this
Commonwealth.
Section4. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltake effectimmediately.

APPR0vED—The23rddayof April, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


